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-sced ratios*.
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©a pascare* for bciagfag exhaast*?d 
Lead beck *0 it? cessai pradsctiveeessj 
X© doaibt If saflRcieat ties# is allowed 1 
Is past are the eotl win eveataaHy 
;<we b«eck f© Its former stale of fer- 

4?>J^Î-T(X The chiet- cf peeper fee^isr Is hot^tflhy; bat the sæstlce is. raa *e af 
Dm che i:ght off snnch 1fgmree Caaad- ^ cr te'SC:' ford to wait, or will it pay to give'

lass anight -veil give closer stin-iy t© 0©ta;—IF satisfy the appet.ee. but to t^e Lamd assisfamce Is the way cf arti-i 
iaûy.mg ccad. nca* is Cat-Ada. It Is ^ ^ ^ zad Sciais? If we take iato cowlderatioe

leave a fxrplz? t© be ferae-i iot© eggs
Certain %ds are cc-ejeci to all

tfiee present high price of land, asd;
by the use cf artificial Btartsres the I

The labcr sarlag ta-rchcd eff hayns? argwd "hat the Imdistry. alfh-'igh ex- 
is ecamœacaly fdlewel cm large farms p^ns Bnave decreased, is met by any
*h«>re all ncodera haymaking maehis- a^i$ «s the deel-ae Th.s the Fa- a=d thers are pemîiar tc ^ caa ve qcickly be broacht bock or
ery ns at BsaadL The Ewnwlmg ’machine aatial Pc ft says Is a w^ak deffecce In "bese fowl kept fer special purpose, g^fo raised in a high state cf ferility.
ns started at any tisse dmrisg the rhe fare eff Canada's advertising all **‘° ^ec$ *w ct'rhet *e nsc *_* case is favor of the «se of naamsre
day. thewgh fit fis prefferable to wait ever the «©rid the lacr tha- Canada different feed them vhen sach hen .:$ rery- <tp-mg.
aatfil after the dew Is off. Ordinarily ;* an azrienlltnral crtsntry. on the 2r? o^?ded for egg v-ck. Bïîlld.ng qeostiem has often been raised
the tedder Is dispensed with. b«t If strength off which imnrlgrants are In- cu!er-a »p*v»t:cn-m«st be a-nppE.ed in jB t^-» ase of artificial manure,
the clover fis very rank and sappy it vited. O: -he Haver we are receiving r^5' P^Fri'i» If we are- to expect ia recent year shas become so
may be necessary, otherwise the approximately half a cnlliica every -aU resa,,s- T^e elecsects are extensive, do we restore all the cle-
fjj/ede’itfry rake make-s a very good yaer. We effer them, as their best D<*d*d to build tissne to make Ei.k ments eff fertilety. or only that which 
p^stfitmte and saves time. »rcspe:t. tine appîlcatkn off that in- c{ -T??- aad nee Is careful thought, enablis the crop to craw more largely

(n the afternoon off the day * the destry *0 car land. Put despite this TmoHs mU51 haie fcod. ^ also. *haf4than i* would effherwis» do on the na- 
hay is cut. that which is driest should annual addition to the industrial force h^at and energy. Heat tc keep tvnj productiveness cf the soil? This
be raked up with the side-delivery applied «0 agriculture. Canada dres li*e hofy warm darter the c- Id weath- a question which can oa!y be satis-
rake. which turns t!ie swath up-side not raise enough butter to meet her er- *3*1 enerry to carry cn the daily factcri!y answered by a series cf care-1
down in a light, continuous windrow, cam re*iulremen?s. Xcr is this a!l .fuac,:ons of Tke body, and tor the pre- fa»jv conducted experiments extending 
where:» is left until the following day. In additica 10 the importing cf baver Ifcrmasce cf all mascnlar work. ever a long period of time.all muscular work.
As the green es' clover is on the sur- c»her products such as poultry are" If your birds are exposed to cold ^ ----------------------
face there is but little injury from a imported cn a not Incr csiderabHe weather they will naturally need more Farmyard Manure ha* Advantages 
heavy dew. When thoroughly dried scale. There is no doubt -hat we are heat-making feeds and if made to Concentrated manures are among 
off. the loader is started and the hay producing actually more butter "han work tco much will also re«?nire ad- ; the most valuable assets in modern 
banled 'o the barn. 11 edifications of a decade arc. but Canada should net ditienal energy makers Roughly speak- farming. There are many who think, 
this method may. of course, be neces- be content with anything l<*ss than ing we figure protien fer egg making however, that they are more service- 
sary at tlmesd epending on the an increase in production cf bu’ter and carbohydrates and frats fer able in supplementing than in dis- 
weather ccnditicnes and the character and ether farm products iu proportion supplying energy and fat. placing the manure of the farmyard,
cf the crop. It is not claimed that to 'he increase of her population and p.- feeding a s*>i:d cue-gra'n ration Even if they are capable of supplying 
this plan will equal the quick-curing agricultural equipment. It has be- ne are waisting cur carbohydrates -he ingredients lacking in the soil as 

the quality cf hay made, cerne obtiens that with the exception ^wing i© ,the tact that e *»avo <je- efticiewtly *« »h* r*«i m*n»«r*
hciency of prvtien rebalance the ration do not exercise the

method in the qualify cf hay made, cerne obtiens that with the exception ^wing i© ,the tact that e *»av<» de- efficient I y *« »H* r*«i m*n»«r* *hev 
etill good hay !» nude in ILI* .. .L» K*.rsl» * th< nciemy of prvtieo tckalance the ration do not exercise the same brurScent
and the labor saved is very great agricultural industry cf Canada is lag- xx'itft a straight wheat diet very few : physical influence, a matter that cn 
where there is considerable acreaze ging behind as compared with activ- ^ produced, and these many types of land

in.
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Ex peri- Ottawa is spreading abroad much vai

ls scarcely less
*ad would be at great cost. With the ad- important than the direct addition to 

di»icn ©f dried scrap to supply the The stores of plant f«x:d. For 
protien. and a little corn to supply ex- reason the opinion prevails iu many 
*ra Ko>* ■?**^**«g the -winier T*'on'hs. al- : quarters that st©ck:ra*^It»g îp sjiçcçss- 
so some oyster shells to provide shell ful farming.

Potato Dry Rot 
According to a Nebraska

ment Station Bulletin the results of «able information, particularly on material for the egg -*e ccu!d expect
an investigation into what is called dairying topics, giving typical cases far better results, in fact expect eggs•
dry rot of Irish potato tubers are as of better results from improved met- paying quantities, 
follows— heds. One thing sure we must supply the

The dry rot of the Irish potato tub- The case of a dairy farmer at Cedar e,eal,nfs proper velum- cf pro-! 
er is primarily a disease of mature Hill. Caspe. Quebec, is cited. In the ponUm ,f we TOil|d Eerure i!ig!)est re- !
tubers. f.rst year of which record is kept ^ And the nearer .ve can come

This ret is of great economic im- eight cows gave him 23.oll pounc» c,f 
portance through the serious destruc- milk, being an average cf 4.1S8 
tion of the tubers
storage. _____________________ _ _____

This dry ret has been ahov. n by nu- aye of IS.*) prefit per cow. The res- a|sQ provlding good succulent stu# is

this!

___________ __ hotting
upt'tstaaul : 
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while in winter pounds at a feed cost of 132.50. net
ting a total profit cf I76.S2, an aver-

to supplying the ideal rations the 
more eg?s will be forthcoming, provid
ing the house question is rightly an-. 
swered and the flock is in good health

GIRL SUFFERED 
TERRIBLY

be suit cf the year's observation was provided.merous infection experiments to
due to a new species of fusarium. that the good cows were distinguish- e

This fungus has been shown to be ed and were fed better. The second' T J *' firmer expects his hens 
incapsbie of infecting any other par. year eight cows gave 41.W> pounds'1» produce egg. mw:„,er on hi. sum-] 
cf the potato plait than the tuber. of ml!k. an average of S.17S pounds. e ™ 008 He ••*ur<>s' because hC| 

I, cannot invade the tuber until It or an increase of 1.000 pounds per “UCh °r m°re WlBterl
has practically attained maturity, and | cow. The feed bill amounted to $4.-1 en ° 8 
then only through wounds. Infection 12 mere per cow as a result of

At Régulai Interval»—Says 
Lydia E. ’inkhain’s Vege

table C «pound com
plete r cured her.
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through scab spots, lenticels or

summer, that they 
the ou*ht to Iay 88 wel1 in the warm 

tec better'"leeding" of'te'e "g^d milker,. mo“,h8 He forgets that during spring

eye seems to be impossible. During 
the winter, the tuber is destroyed 
more rapidly by this dry rot than at 
harvest time.

It has been found possible to reduce 
the amount of dry rot greatly by pro
per fungicidal treatment before the 
tubers go into storage. Wounded tub
ers had best not be stored with sound 
tubers.

but the total profit was $177.29, or an ; 
average of $22.16 per cow. The pro- ! 
fits were thus increased 100 per cent. \

and summer the birds roam around
and find lota cf protien in the form 
of insects and bugs, and also obtain

The department, report In aum.j*11 ,he llme ,h<>> n^d '» «** tor™ ®f 
marl zing the reault. Mate, that the clorer' *ri!- e,c •,h*' the’r

Income from milk from thelP|ck “P <,ur,n* lhtlr «andcrlng». If 
| these same elements were supplied in

gross
same unmder of cows increased by

The woman who marries a man to 
reform him has no time to waste im
proving her complexion.
---------------- :------ I------------------

$33.43, and the prcfftB were far more, ’nter could be more ea.lly
than doubled. Such cere, are there «‘<'ur«* "> P*» '"* -mantilles, eapeclally, 
and three are plenty of them-ahould I,rom ,he ,U,|J’ ma,ured »ul,e'B 
be sufficient to establish the value of t Pullets that have reached maturity j 
the cow testing movement for which W!U throughout the cold months 
every dairy expert in the country is without a stop if conditions and feed 
working. are right, and the nearer we can come

______________ j to making perfect surroundings and
Provide Shade for the Pigs 'rations the more eggs we can make 

One of the many necessary things them 1®X- 
to provide for the pigs during the hot i Of, course, breed and strain will 
weather is a good shade where they j count for something and one shoudl 
may keep cool during the heat of the j use every care in securing stock that

Adrian, Texi^.—“I take pleasure in 
* to the great list 

and hope that it will 
be of interest to suf
fering women. For 
four years 1 suffered 
untold agonies at 
regular Intervals. 
Such pains and 
cramps, severe chills 
andsicknessat stom
ach, then finally hem
orrhages until I 
would be nearly 
blind. 1 bad five 

doctors and nofc of them could do more 
than relieve m for a time.

1 saw youi 
per and decidi

advertisement in a pa- 
to try Lydia E. Pink-

day. It is well known that a hog can
not stand much heat, for the reason 
that he cannot perspire like most ani
mals, and, therefore, a cool place 
must be provided for him. Natural 
shade is of course best if dense 
enough; the darker the place for 
them during the heat of the day the 
better, but there should be a good 
circulation of air.

has been bred for strength, stamina, 
vitality and egg production. Every 
farmer should aim at doing away with 
common scrub chickens. No matter 
whether the birds are needed for eggs 
or for market poultry, or both, the 
standard bred bird is th ebest. It 
dresses for market more uniformly 
and obtains a better price. And 
strains a very good recognized breed

ham's Vegeta le Compound. I took 
seven boxes o it and used two bottles 
of the Sanati' i Wash, and I am com
pletely cured ! my trouble. When I 
began taking Ibe Compound I only 
weighed ninet -six pounds and now I 
weigh one 1 ndred and twenty-six 
pounds. If afrone wishes to address 

cheerfully answer 
mot speak too highly 

remedies.M—Miss JflB- 
i, Ttims.
) letters ex)

Lydia

me in person 
all letters, as j 
of the Pinkh 
bie Marsh,

Hundreds of 
gratitude for J 
ham’s Veget 
plished are 
proving the I 
remedy.

If yen 
Lydia R. 1 
dentlal) * 
be
womaa

(pressing 
he good Lydia E. Pfnk- 
e Compound has accom- 
itantly being received, 
‘ dllty of this grand old

•pedal advice write to 
“ Medicine Co. (confi

es. four letter will 
and answered by a 
la strict confidence#

No Summer Vacation
We worild greatly enjoy one. but as 

many of our students come rom Ion* 
distances, find are anxious to be read)' 
for situations as soon as posslb e our 
classes *11 be continued without In- 
erruptlon.'

Then, ft. John's ccol summer 
weather makes study during tee 
warmest «fernthi Just aa pleasant as 
at any «Her time.

Students can ester at any time.

;S. KERR.
Principal.

YEAR#*
IRIENOE

PAiENTS
Demons

Oeanr mo Mrs f

ira.*>

rtptlnn may 
ir bet ber •»uwunHcrito

r£U‘sisle"

TENDI

SEALED
the underali

when called ^pon to do so. or fall to 
complete the contract. If the tender 
be not accepted tee cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept tee lowest or any ten
der.

3 FOR DREDGING By ord|

ENDERS ad tressed to 
ed and endorse.! “Ten

der for DreAlng. Dalhouale, N. B.“ 
will be recegid until 4.00 P. M . on 

Mat, 1013, for dredging 
required at ] alhousle. N B.

Tenders w 1 sot be eonslderd un- 
the forms supplied, 

h the actual signatures
leas made oi 
and signed 
of tenderers.

Combined 
tender can 
to tee Secret 
lie Works, 
include the 
and from the 
not owned a 
shall not be e| 
ance of the w 
tractors must 
within thirty 
have been no: 
of their tendei

Each tender 
by an accepte: 
ed bank, payai 
Honourable the 
Works, fy flv. 
of the contract 
be for leas 
will be forfeit:

clflcatlon and form of 
talned on application 

'. Department of Pub- 
aw». Tenders must 
inf of the pla t to 

ork. Dredges and tugs 
registers I In Canada 

ptpyed In the perform- 
k contracted for. Con- 

|e ready to begin work 
ya after the date they 
ed of the acceptance

Department 
Ottawa, 

Newspapei 
this advertii 
without autl 
ment.—44641

Notice la 
of admlnlet
lato

mat be accompanied 
[cheque on a charter- 

to the order of the 
Minister of Public 

cent (6 p. c.) 
Ice (no cheque to 

$1,600,00 which 
the perao£ tender

ing decline to enter Into a contract

ROBERT 

of Blockvlll 
umberland, 
the unders n 
Indebted ti 
to make I 
and oil per 
•aid aetata 
duly certlfl 
deralgnad 
date hareol 

8
Blackvllla,

C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary. 

Public Works.
^ureday, 3rd July, 1013.

will not be paid for 
kment If they insert It 
Frlty from tbs Depart

ure by given that letters 
tien of the Estate of the

«AXWELL GRINDLAY 

In the eeunty of North- 
avlng been granted to 
ed exeeutor, all parsons 

said aetata are required 
mediate payment to him 
ne having claims against 

ire requested to file eeme 
by affidavit with the un- 
Ihln two menthe from

IN BEAN, Executor. '

B.. June 11th, 1011.
24-61.-pd.


